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Summary 
The Select ive removal of Chain Defects (branches, unsa- 
turations) by nitr ic  acid from melt  crysta l l i zed poly-  
ethylene is examined with reference to the quest ion of 
the d is t r ibut ion of defects between crysta l l ine and 
"amorphous" domains. The results obta ined using the IR 
methyl  band at 1376 cm -I together with weight - loss  
measurements  support the v iew that the major i ty  of 
defects, which are s ituated in the non-crysta l l ine  re- 
gions, are se lect ive ly  d igested by the nitr ic acid 
attack. After  removal of the non-crysta l l ine  phase the 
small remaining branch content located with in the crys- 
tal cores conf i rms the levels of defect  inclusion pre- 
v ious ly  der ived from unit cell  expansion data. 
Introduct ion 
In a preceding study (BALTA-CALLEJA, GONZALEZ ORTEGA 
and MARTINEZ-SALAZAR,  1978) we have proposed a method 
for the quant i tat ive evaluat ion of the concentrat ion 
of chain defects with in the po lyethy lene (PE) latt ice 
based on a model which takes into account the penetra-  
t ion of const i tut iona l  defects (branches, unsaturations 
etc) at interst i t ia l  crystal  sites by means of a gener- 
ation of 2gl step chain defects (kink isomers). The 
samples invest igated were main ly  low density PE's that 
had been crysta l l i zed from the melt  wi th  butyl or lar- 
ger side sequences. The expansion of the unit  cell  was 
expla ined by assuming that a fract ion of molecular  de- 
fects, smaller than 20%, was accomodated with in the 
lattice. The major i ty  of the defects (>80%), admitted-  
ly due to their large size (BALTA-CALLEJA and HOSEMANN 
1980), are thought to be re jected from the crystals. 
This conclus ion has been also shown to apply for iso - 
thermal ly  crysta l l i zed samples (MARTINEZ-SALAZAR and 
BALTA-CALLEJA,  1980a). Recent stat ist ical  ca lcu lat ions 
(~RT INEZ-SALAZAR and BALTA-CALLEJA,  1980 b) based on 
X-ray crysta l l in i ty  and crystal  th ickness data are, in 
addit ion, consistent  with these defect  inclusion results. 
The purposes of the present contr ibut ion are: i) to in- 
vest igate the select ive removal of chain defects by 
fuming nitr ic  acid (FNA) t reatment in order to conf i rm 
in a conclus ive and independent manner  the previous 
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data on the d is t r ibut ion  of defects between crysta l l i -  
ne regions and non-crysta l l ine  domains. 2) To find out 
whether  the concentrat ion of chain defects wi th in  the 
crystals  after pro longed FNA attack is in agreement 
with data der ived from the expansion of the unit  cell. 
In part  I of these series (RUEDA, CAGIAO and BALTA- 
CALLEJA) an IR invest igat ion on the nature and location 
of ox id ized groups introduced by nitr ic acid of PE was 
reported. 
Exper imenta l  
The work has been carr ied out on three selected PE 
samples character ized prev ious ly  with d i f ferent  defect  
concentrat ions  (RUEDA, BALTA-CALLEJA  and HIDALGO, 1974 
1979) (See table I). The samples were prepared from 
the melt  press ing the polymer between 2 glass p lates 
and cool ing it at room temperature.  The sample thick - 
ness was of ~imm. Degradat ion wi th  FNA was per formed 
at 60~ in open tubes dur ing react ion t imes between 
5-180 h. After  a specif ic  time the sample was di luted, 
f i l tered and washed in d ist i l led water. F ina l ly  it was 
r insed in a Soxhlet extractor  for 6 h wi th acetone and 
dr ied thereafter  in vacuo. Due to the powdery appear - 
ance of the samples after long t reatment  t imes (>50h) 
the KBr method was most ly  used for the IR study, thus 
the samples were d isso lved in ethylene tet rach lor ide  
and KBr was added to the solut ion at a rat io 100-600:1. 
The solvent was al lowed to evaporate and the res idue 
ground and compressed in a disk form. Three samples 
were also prepared in the form of thin f i lms in order 
to double check the IR data obta ined with KBr method. 
The IR spectra were recorded using a Perkin Elmer 457 
Spectrophotometer .  Measurements  of branch content  
(given in number of methyl  groups per i00 carbon atoms) 
were made using the methyl  band at 1376 cm -I in the in- 
frared spectrum fol lowing the procedures descr ibed in 
preceeding papers (BALTA-CALLEJA and HIDALGO, 1969; 
RUEDA, BALTA-CALLE JA  and HIDALGO, 1979). Weight  loss 
values were der ived from the weight  of the samples 
before and after treatment. They are given as the ratio 
~P, of the change in weight  of the sample to the we~ht  
of the sample before treatment. 
Results and Discuss ion 
Fig. 1 i l lustrates the rapid decrease of the total  
chain defect content (branches), for the three samples 
invest igated as a funct ion of the FNA treatment  time. 
It is noteworthy that the data obta ined wi th  the BrK 
disk method (solid symbols) and wi th  thin f i lms (open 
symbols) are ind ist inguishable  from each other. Af ter  
50-60 h of t reatment time the defect  content fal ls for 
samples 1 and 2 from 1.8 and 3.5% to values in the 
range of 0.6-0.7%. A l though the 1376 cm -I band can be 
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Fig. i. Branching content (from IR) as function of 
treatment time with FNA. 
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Fig. 2. Weight loss in per cent of or ig inal  weight 
as funct ion of exposure time to FNA. 
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TABLE I 
Molecular  weight, FNA crystal l in i ty,  unsaturat ion 
content, branching content, total defect content 
( ~ +e c- ), defect content with in crystals, (from 
uni~Cce~fn~easurements),  defect content 'wi th in  crystals  
(from IR), for the three polyethylene samp~s inves~gated  
Sample Mw.10-3 e(%) ec=c(% ) c_CH3(% ) c(%) ec(%) s (%) 
1 12.0 93 0.27 1.54 1.8 0.79 0.6_+0.2 
2 9.5 68 0.43 3.06 3.5 0.83 0.7-+0.2 
3 ii.0 31 0.18 6.72 6.9 0.96 1.2_+0.3 
sti l l  d is t ingu ished for t reatment t imes larger than 
i00 h the quant i tat ive est imate of branch content be- 
comes d i f f icu l t  in this case due to the high back- 
ground. For sample 3, the branching content fal ls from 
6.9 to ~.2%.  In the same time about 10%, 35% and 70% 
of the mater ia l  was respect ive ly  lost for the three 
samples. These changes shown in Fig. 2 yield a valua-  
ble informat ion on the morphology.  The interpretat ion 
of data is based on the assumption that the non-crys-  
tal l ine regions are more accesib le to the acid than 
the cores so that after a given time (in our case 
~0 h) only the better crysta l l i zed domains are pre- 
served (BLUNDELL and KELLER, 1967). It is further rea- 
sonable to expect that those defects local ized at the 
surface d isordered layers and at lateral grain bound- 
ar ies wil l  be, as a result, more suscept ib le to FNA 
attack than defects occ luded with in the crystals  
(HOLDSWORTH and KELLER, 1969). Due to the lower densi-  
ty of the amorphous phase the init ial  rate of weight  
loss (Fig. 2) is markedly  larger in the samples wi th  
a higher "amorphous" content, l-e. (The latter value 
is s t ra ight forward ly  der ived from the intercept of 
the slope for the smaller weight loss rate). However, 
the oxidat ion of the d isordered regions ends up ear]der 
for the less defect ive (t~40 h) than for the more de- 
fect ive samples (t~60 h). This is evident ly  so because 
the volume fract ion of amorphous mater ia l  is notably  
smaller in the former than in the latter case. After  
the amorphous domains have been removed the weight  
loss rate, owing to the impenetrabi l i ty  of the crystal  
lattice, is dramat ica l ly  reduced (10-500 times). 
Compar ison of the results from Figs. 1 and 2 leads to 
the fo l lowing conclusions: 
i) In i t ia l ly  (t<50 h) the rate loss of chain defects 
is approx imate ly  equal to the rate loss of material .  
This favours the v iew that these defects are largely 
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Fig. 3. Schematics of the d is t r ibut ion of chain de-  
fects between crysta l l ine lamel lae and "amorphous" 
layers a) before and b) after pro longed FNA exposure. 
s i tuated in the non crysta l l ine regions (Fig. 3a) as 
suggested in previous papers (BALTA-CALLEJA, GONZALEZ 
ORTEGA and ~RTINEZ-SALAZAR,  1978). 2) The l imit ing 
value of s (after 50 h), when the amorphous layer has 
been digested, l ies between 0.6 and 1.2%. This means 
that a small, but nevertheless  detectable,  f ract ion of 
defects that we shall call, e*, sti l l  remains with in 
' c 
the crystal  cores after pro longed FNA attack (Fig. 3b). 
3) The final smal ler weight  loss rate in Fig. 2 is 
near ly  ind is t inguishable  for the three invest igated 
samples - having a similar densi ty  of E~ defects (Ta- 
ble I) - indicat ing that the impenetrabi l i ty  of the 
latt ice is very near ly the same in these cases. This 
result  supports the presence of branch points f i rmly 
occ luded at interst i t ia l  latt ice sites in contrast  to 
the concept of "amorphous" defects which would be more 
readi ly  accesible to the oxidat ive attack. 4) The 
level ing off values of e~ (derived from IR data) agree 
with in the error of expar imental  with the level of 
defect  inclusion, ~ ,  der ived from the unit cel l  vo lu-  
me, Ve, according to: e =(Ve-Vn) /4AV (BALTA-CALLEJA, 
GONZALEZ ORTEGA, MARTIN~Z-SALA~AR,  1978) (where V 0 is 
the unit  cell vo lume for c=0 and AV=60 ~3 represents 
the excess volume of unit  cell  per each 2gl kink). 
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This result  is consistent  with the v iew of a fair ly 
regular  d is t r ibut ion of defects with in the crystals. 
5) Since e*~e we also conclude that the number of de- 
fects in t~e ~orm of unsaturat ions contr ibut ing to the 
unit  cell expansion is negl igible.  This is part ly  due 
to the fact that the level of unsaturat ions is notably  
smaller than that of chain branching (See table I). 
To sum up, the present results obta ined on FNA etched 
PE (with butyl or larger branches) are in support of a 
major i ty  of defects excluded from the lattice. In addi -  
t ion the IR measurements  performed on the degradat ion 
debris furnish an independent conf i rmat ion on the lev- 
el of defect  inclusion in the PE crysta l l ine cores 
favouring the concept of a regular  accommodat ion of a 
small f ract ion of chain defects (mainly branches) 
with in the PE crystal  latt ice by means of a generat ion 
of 2gl kinks. 
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